Aphids alter plant development and can transmit viruses, thus representing a 5 major threat for crops. Aphids may be controlled through cultural practices, 6 however classical agronomic and ecological models are not suitable to explore 7 their effects on plant pest interaction. Generally, the former do not explicitly 8 consider the dynamics of pest, the latter have a too simplistic representation 9 of the plant. In the present work, we extended a classical plant growth model, 10 describing carbon and nitrogen assimilation and allocation, by integrating 11 the population dynamics of an aphid population and the development of 12 plant defences. We calibrate the model against data of peach Prunus persica 13 subjected to different fertilization and irrigation regimes, infested by the 14 aphid Myzus persicae. Our results suggest that aphid infestation induces 15 the plant to produce defensive compounds that impair aphid ingestion and 16 fecundity. Our model, parametrized for the peach-green aphid system, shows 17 that all these apparently contrasting empirical evidences can emerge from 18 1 the same biological principles governing plant-pest dynamics and that both 19 plant vigour and plant stress hypotheses can find support when observing a 20 plant-pest system.
to shoot growth or reserves, ( C S S − C R R )(SR) q · (S q + R q ) −1 is the shoot carbon substrate transported toward roots and α C S S A is the shoot carbon substrate diverted to defensive compounds, in a unit of time.
In equation 1b, 
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We set the value of model parameters according to information avail-213 able from peer-reviewed literature whenever possible (See Table 1 ). On shoot dry mass and all aphids abundance:
Where y i,P and x j,P are the values of the variables y and x observed on the plant P at time i and j, respectively (total samples size equal to N y 226 and N x , respectively ),ŷ i andx j are the corresponding values simulated by 227 the model. We assumed that the errors between each observation and the 239 Namely, we reconstructed bootstrapped time series for each of the observed 240 variable and we assessed the values of the unknown parameters. We repeated 241 this process 1,000 times and we generated the 90% confidence intervals for 242 each parameter via the percentile methods (Efron, 1979) . 243 We examined the sensitivity of the predicted shoot production and aphid 244 population peak to variation in model parameter estimates by varying each 245 model parameter within the 90% confidence interval (CI) of its estimate 246 (Table 1) .
247

Model selection 248
The way a plant reacts to aphid infestation and the effect that such a reaction 249 has on the aphid performance is likely to vary with plant and aphid species 250 (Zust and Agrawal, 2016). In a given plant-aphid system, the plant can be 251 induced to produce defences compounds or not. Also, defences compounds 252 might affect the feeding rate of the aphid, its birth rate or have no effect i.e. no effect (δ 1 = 0, β = 2 and δ 2 = 0), reduction of the aphid ingestion 262 rate (δ 1 = 0, β = 1 and δ 2 = 0), reduction of the aphid birth rate (δ 1 = 0, 263 β = 2 and δ 2 = 1). Eventually, the most reduced model does not consider 264 the production and therefore the presence of defences in the system (α = 0).
265
Although some authors suggest that crowding might induce aphid to individuals) for each scenario, we considered, in silico, 10 replicate trajec-mechanism that impairs aphid fecundity. (α = 0 if there is no induction to make defences, α = 0 otherwise); defences effects on aphid feeding (δ 1 = 0 if it is reduced, δ 1 = 0 if it is not affected) and reproduction rate (δ 2 = 0 if it is reduced, δ 2 = 0 if it is not affected); and dependence of model parameters to agronomic practices (σ N varies between considered fertilization treatments or not; k varied between considered irrigation treatments or not).
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